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je i the Alpha and Omoga of Christian
Sethics-tho goal towards whichi the

peoplo of God of every namne and donomi-
nation are bound to bceover pressing,, for-
ivard. To that end tho Churcli of the living
God -%vas instituted, and only when it lias
been attained wvill it have fulflied its mis-
sion. Wo are not of those who insist upon
the world being wholly evangelized deîringr
the present century. or the present genara-
tion. 1V je not for ue Ilto know the times
and the soasone whvich the Father hath put
ini hi% own powver." It je enougli for ue to
be assured that Hie je not willing that any
,should perish; that Ho whoso, right it je to
reîgn muet reigu tili Ho hath put all
enemies under His feet; that Ho invites our
co-operation in the g.aind work, and for our

enorgement engages Vo owvn and bles
overy*&honest effort in that direction.

We rejoice to know that the laet decade
of the ninoteenth century daNvne auspi-
ciously. Neyer have thero been so many
open doors. for the introduction of CJhristi-
anity as now; never bofore, sucli facilities
for the spread of the Gospel ; neyer s0
niany consecrated men and women to an-
swer tho missionary buglo-caîl -%ith the
cheerful response, "Il ore amn I, send me"
At -the sanie time, it mnuet ho confessod,
nover was the need for miseionary effort
more apparent nior its demande more
clamant. It is not unusual for one mission-
ary to labour among ton Vhoueand, twenty
thousand, or even haif a million of heathen
people. IlWhat are these among 80
many !»" One reads the etory of need and
opportunity from field aftor field, each
eeemingly more urgent than the other.
Teachers, doctors of zuedicine, preachers,
evangeliets, zenana visitors, printere, arti-
zans-howv manifold the openinge for such
Christian wvorkers 1In somo.fielde the con-
ditions are such as to deman. Ilswift and

ernt"effort to ovangelize the people; in
others, patient waiting and watching are
chiefiy requisite. Z>2

Wo know vastly more about the world
and its pooples than our fathers knew-than
-we ourselve,. knew ton years ago. Africa
lias revealed her niysteries, and appeals to
the Churches with, two hundred. million

voices or more. Asia can no longer excluda'
the explorer or the missionary. It is no
Wonder, then, that the dlaims of Forigp
Missions should becomo more urgent year
by year. Thousands of dollars must ]»
succeoded by tons of thottsands-milliou
by -tens of millions. Ini this warfaro tho
welfare of the world and the whqle human
race ie involved.

Lot this be our watch-word, for 1891,-
THE WoRLD Foi% CHiaST ! He is faithful 'vh
]bath pronsised ; Hie also -%vill do it. And ba
Vhis our prayer,-" God hc merciful unto ws
and bless us; and cause is face to shine
upon us; that Thty way may be k7zown ori.
earth, TIay isaving health arnong ffit natioýLî.

@-e'HERE ie an old, low, shabby wall,-
w-~hich runs off fromn the eouth side of

tho great, wost doorway into Westminster,
Abbey. It je broken by one wired, winow,ýý
and the whole appoarance, of the wal and,
window je such that xnany have wondored
why they were allowed. to encumber and:
doform *this magnificent front. But thaV.
wall je the JERUSALEM GHKMBER. It de-<
rives its naine from the tapestries and pc
bures of the history. of Jerusalem whicb'
adora its walls. It was in Henry IV's timal'the withdrawing.rooin of the Abbot, andb
has become famous in history as, the scene
of many niemorable evente. When seizeà.
with hie last illness, Ring Hlenry wvas car-
ried> at hie own request, into this chamber,'
and when told that it was named «Hierusa-
lem)," he eaid, l'Laud be to the U'ather ofi
Heaven! for now I know thai, 1 shall die:
in thie chambor, according to the pi ophecy'
macle of me, that I ehould die ini1IT~

CcBear me to that chamber ; there M'I lie:
In that Jernealeni ehail Harry die."
And there, lie3 did die. One of tho iuost*

important meetinigs ever hield in the Jerue*.
lem Chamber -ivas that of the fàmo;us.
aseembly of Westminster divines, com1melc-ýý
ing. in 1643. It coùsieted of 121 diinwe.
and thirty lay assessore, to wvhom ;were6
added four Scottieli ministers and two.;
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